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ai wbicb %vas mrade in tbe last issue ofithe
RECORD, wii be 116 feet Jeep b> 32 feet
frÔnt an King street, tbree staries .1igh,
and will bc uscdj'as a large dry-goods
store. The front wli bu ai pressed brick
and stane. The arcbîtect is Mr. WV. A.
L-rngton, ai Toronto, and it is probable
thàt tendiers will be taken during tbe
present wveek.

CARLETON, N. B. -The annual meeting
of stackhoiders af the WVoodstock&
Centrevîlle Railway Co., wvas beld in tbis
town laSt week, at whîch the dîrectors
were nuihorized ta enter inb a contract
witb WViliam Henry Crine, af Boston, for
the construction ai the raad. WVork is tn
be commenced not later than the î5th ai
November next. and ta be completed by
Deceirber, 1898

ST. THOIIAS, ONT.-The two city hali
by-laws were carrîied on Monday lasi, one
tu raise tbe suni ai $40,000 ta purchase
tbe Idsardî site and erect a cîty hall ; the
other ta raîise Sio.ooa ta purcbase tbe
Ellîson site for the purpose ai erecting a
City bail thereun at some future lime.
The decîioin as ta wbîch by-iaw will be-
camte law -Jil cithe- rebt with thet I.ty
counécît or bc ..arràed tnto the courts.

CASSELMAN, ONT. -The Catholîc
churcb recentiy destrnyed by fire 'viii be
rabuilt wîthout delay. the loss being well
covered by însurance.-E. N. Hurtubuise
bas commenced tbe erectian ai a cald
storage building, and Jas. Benoît a general
store. A. Sabounn wîll build a large brick
botel, and jas. Charlebois anotber
large hatti. Ail these new buildings wvill
be ai brick. -1 erkley Bras. bave lumber
ready to sta:ttieir shingie mil], and wii
begîn its erectian at once.

ORILLIA, C'NT.-C. E. Grant, town
clerk, bais given notice tbat a by-law bas
been passed by the counécîl providing for
the issue ai debentures ta tbe aniaunt ai
$3,000 for building a scboni in ihe South
Ward.- A proposition bas been sub-
mîtted tai the rown cou.îcîl by Mr. George
White-Fraser, ai Toronta, îa suppiy elec-
tric power iromi W~ashaigo for marîuifactur-

* ing, liigbîng and waterwaiks purposes.
Mr. Fraser estîmates that power couid-be
Iurnisbed for ibout $z; per year per horst
power for a twvelve-hour day. The matter
bas been rererred ta the Fire, %Valet and
Light Committee-Mr. A. Tait bas under
cansideration the erectian ai a box iactory
in this tawn, and bas asked the caunécît ta
exempt tbe proposed establisbment fram
taxation.

STRATFORD, ONT.-The Sewers Coin-
mitice bas been autbarizrd ta invite ten-
ders for the construction ai a sewer on
Shrewsbury street.-H G. Powell, archi-
tect, bas prcpared plans for a new Y.M%1
C.A. building ta be erectcd dircctiy west
of the Heraid building. It will be2i~x 60
feet, ci brick, two sioreys and basement,
and will coritaîn gymnasium, bowling
ailey, visitoi's gailery, bath and dressing
raoms, secretary's céffire, recepiion ball
and ather necessary apartmrents on the
lower floors. The top fiat wvill cantain an
assemnbly roomo 45 x 23 feet. and a class
TaOM 23 X 12 feci. The building iill, it is
estimated, cast in the neighborbood ai
$3,000. It is expected that tenders wil
be invîted at an e iriy date.

VANOVR B. C.-The Rothschild-
Evans syndicate, of London, En&lanc',
have made a propos«,tion ta tbe City
Council ta ereci a 350-tor. smciter near
this City, praviding tbey arc gîven ri bonus
ai $65,ooa-Messrs5. William MNIKenztc
and D. D. Mann, of Toronto, bave ac-
quwred tbh.e Vancou% er, Vîi.-toia & Easitrni
Rail,,ay chattet, coverang the Une irom
Victoria tbrough Boundary Creek, and

Rassiand. This raad ha. been subsidized
by the Doinion Sovei. ment ta the ex-
tent ai 5.i,ooaé pet mile, and it is said ta
be the intention ai the new praprietors ta
commence construction between Pentictari

and Boundary Creek at once. This sec-
tion is about inné miles in iengih, and %vill
be completed withîn ane year.

HAMILTON. ONT.-Building perrots
have been granted as fallows: F. J. Ras.
trîck & Son, twa storey brick dweiling on
Wainut street soîîîh, cost 51,000o; J. A.
Armes, 2 two storey brick dwellings an
Wilson sîreet, for T. M. Wiiliamson, cost
$2,ooo ; E. Newv, 2 twvo starey brick dwell-
îngs an Bold sîreet, cost $2,400; Gurney
Scale Ca., office and %v.-reraom, camner
James & Colborne streets, cost 51,700; E.
B. Patterson, brick stable on John street
north, for Samuel Baricer, cast $1,750.-
The Hamilton and Toronto Sewer Pipe
Ca. bave asked tai be relieved ai paying
taxes on any improvements carried out.
The company are said ta bave decîded ta
rebuild their iactory in this city.-Tbe
Toronto, Hamilton & Buff.ilo Railway
Comp any propose ta perition the Domin-
ion Goverriment for a subsidy ai $3,200
per mile for a railway between Brantford
and WVelland.

LONDON, ONT.-McBride & Farn-
combe, architect%, are receiving é--nders
thés week for the erection ai a brick resi-
dence on Stanley street, South London.-
Bui!ding permits have been granted as
foliows. W. J. Reid, remodeiling ai a
resîdence on Queen's avenue, cost 56,ooci;
A. Garden, brick cottage an St. James
street, H. C. McBnde, archîtect; John
Taylor. brick cottage on Higb street,
South London, cas: $800; M. Warren,
brick vencer cottaigeý on Pegier street, cast
5800é.-Na. s committee af the Board ai
Education svili recommend the erection a!
a twvo raom frame scbool.-Pending the
settiemrent ai some matters regardîng the
new sew-erage warks, tbe counécil bas de-
cided not ta open the tenders for the twa
new sections for wbicb bids were recenotiy
asked. There is also two more sections
for wbicb tenders will shortly be Xaken.

OTTAWVA, ONT.-An Englisb company
is said ta bave submitted a proposai ta
compiete the Georgian Bay sbip canai
froin tbis city ta Georgian B-t, on condi-
tions which are believed ta be satisfactoty
tn the Dominion governmrent The dis-
tance from Mantreal ta tbe mouth ai the
French river is about 43C miles.-Ter ders
are beîng taken this week by the Fire and
Light Committet for the erection of a fire
station on Lyon street, irom plans pre-
pared by M. C. Edey, architeci, and for
rebuilding the aid book and lad der truck
-The cantractors for the new Dominion
goverrément bridge at Edmonton, N.W.T.,
find tbemselves unable ta secure the
quaity ai stane set icrth in the specifica-
tions, and it is probable that concrete will
bave ta be substituted.-Mr. A. B. Mc-
Donald, acting for a New York firm, is
reported ta bave purchased the Clemow
praperty at the corner ai Sussex and
Rideau streets. Nothing definite is
known as ta the intention ai tht pit-
chasers, but it is possible thar a new
building wîli be erected.-W,. F. Slack,
is erecîing a six-bouse brick terrace on
Gilmour street.

QuEBE., QuE.- N. jobîdon is about ta
commence the erection ai two cottage an.
Mapie avenue, ftom plans prepared by
D. Quellet, architect.-Mr. H. Simard
bas lately returned iram the Island ai
Anticosti, where extensive construction
work as be*ng ý.artied out. A railroad is
bcing built from Englisb Bay ta Gamache
Bay, a distance of nîne miles. At the
latter place it is praposed ta build a wharf
three quarters ai a mile long, at a cost ai
$Scoo,ooo.-The newv resîdence of Phîleas
rxrent at Beauport will cost 53,ooo. It
wil bc 4o0x30 fît., tbrce sittes, the ex-
zerior ta be ai Don Valley prcssed brick.
The architect is J. Gea. Buissitres.-
Mclssrs Tanguay & IXalle;, at.çhitects-, art
preparing plans for a sto'rage building and
celiar for the brewery af Amîyot & Gauvia.
-D. Oue1le4, architçc1 is prçÇp;Lipà pl=n

for the interior decoratians af Port Daniel
church at Baie des Chaleurs. -Tanguay &
Vaille, architects, iili prepare plans foi a
new church ta be bu.lt -it St. Victor de
Tring for the Syndics ai th3tt place.

MONTREAL, QuE..-J. Alcide Chausse,
architeci, is preparing plans for two dweil-
ings tai be erected on St. Hubert street for
Mr. Alexander Hague.-A scbemne is no«
belore the St. Cunegonde council ta pur-
chase praperty ta open Vine street ta the
canal.-The municipahity af Vilieray in-
vites tenders for a loan af $6,oao. Ten-
ders are ta be received by the secretary-
treaurer rit No. 51 Lavai avenue, this
City, before naon of the i8th inst.-The
Protestant school commissioners af

eongueuil have decîded ta erect a new
scooI building, for wvhicb a site wvill

sbortiy be sel ected.-The McClary Mfg.
Co., af London, Ont., are said ta have de-
cîded ta establisb a factory in this city,
and are iaoking for a site an which ta
build.-The Westmaunt town counécil are
considening a by.iawi for the purpa§e oi
establishing a free public hibrary. It is
expected that at an early date steps will
be taken ta erect a suitable building, ta
cost in the neighborhood af $13,aao.-A
rnnvement bas been commenced ta secure
the ereciion ofanewtbeatre. Mrs.Frank
Murphy, who %vas recentiy in the City,
states that work an the new building wvîll
be cammenced thîs fait. The structure,
wbîch ivili be buit on Guy street, wilI cost
5,000, and will have a seating capacity

ai z,aoo. The prainotersofthis enterprise
are Messrs. Achille Fortier, Emery
Lavigne, Ernest Letondal, Jas. N. Fartier
and Godfrey Longlois.-I.V. E. Dora;,
architect, is receivinsît tenders for repara-
tians oi a bouse on Notre Dame street for
Mde. J. P. Cuddy.-Gamelin & Huat,
arcbitects, are preparing plans for twa
bouses, six tenements, ta be buit on Part,
avenue, St. Henri, for Jas. Lemoine.

TORONTO, ONT-The City Engineer
bas been instructed ta report as ta the
best mneans ai disposai and purification of
the sewage from tbe eastern, western and
Rasedale sewers.- The Grand Trunk
Railway Company bas offered ta contri-
bute $5,oooé towards tbe paving af Station
street, and it is probable tbe ciry and
praperty aovners will provide tbe other
$5,ooo required.-It îs stated that the
Presbyterian Churcb ai Canada is n»eg-
tiating for the purchase ai tbe Canadian
Chautauqua grounds at Niagara-on-she-
Lake, at present controlied by a Metbodist
syndicate. The praperty is wanted for
cburch purposes-The report of Mr. Mc-
Lacblin, the expert appointed by a comn-
mitice af-the cîty cauncîl tai report an the
cost ai supplyîng eiectrîc power tai the-
municipal buildings, bas presented bis
repart. To place the plant at the pump-
ing station the cast would be: Plant, $z17,-
ioo ; tbree capper cables, drawn ino
conduits, $6.oSa; tnanboles and additional
copper wîre, 517,000; total, 540,l00. For
a plant at tbemunic'pai buildings tbe cast
ofiaplantîisgven as $19, oo.-Grauind bas
been braken on tbe east side ai St. George
street, just opposite Russell street, for a
resîdence tai be buîlt for Mr. John Kay,
from plans prepared by Curry, Baker & Ca.
-The city cauncil bas given notice ai its
intention tai constract tbe following warks:
Macadam roadway an the road ieading
nortb fram tbe north side ai Qtueen's Park
Cresccnt ta Mont strect, tast $3,500,
macadam raadway on Harbord street,fromn
St. George ta Huron strects, cast 52,coca;
cancrete sidewalk on wcst side Lakeview
avenue, trom Harrison btreer ta Churchill
avenue, cast 554-.-Building perrots
bave been granted as ioilows - Canada
Permanent Loain and Savangs Co., altera-
tions and additions, 76 Hazietan avenue,
cast $1,8a; k R P. -Powell, 64ý Ya'ngc
s*t., 2 stary and attic bic. dwcling, n., e.
cor. Bloor st. and. Manniùg ave., cost
$2,000; Curry, Baker& 8CO., 2 stary aýnd
attic 41. wçllingt 49 St. pÇolte st,


